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MARGINAL NOTES

LOCATION AND ACCESS

An area of approximately 300km2 was mapped at 1 inch to 1/4 
mile (1:15840) in 1985. This work is a westward extension of 
mapping commenced in 1984 and represents the final year of the 
Bigstone Bay Project. The current map area is bounded by Lati 
tudes 49C35'N and 49045'N, and Longitudes 94028'W and 
94C 41'W.

Most of the area is accessible from Lake of the Woods. The 
northern part can be most easily accessed from Highway 17.

MINERAL EXPLORATION

Historically, economic interest has been focused principally on 
gold. There have been three periods of relatively high levels of 
exploration activity. The first dates from about 1880 to 1900, a 
period known as the "Lake of the Woods Gold Rush", Many small 
shafts, pits, and trenches were excavated during this period, Some 
of these undoubtedly produced minor amounts of gold but the 
only producer on record from this period was the Minerva Mine 
(No. 10} (30 ounces of gold from 28 ions of selected ore in 1885).

The second period of increased activity was the mid-1930s to 
early 1940s. A toial of 2533 ounces of gold and 521 ounces of 
silver were produced from the Kenricia Mine (Property No. 9), the 
largest producer in the map area (Beard and Garratt 1976).

The third period of increased gold exploration began in the 
mid-1970s and. continues to present. Work consisting of airborne 
and ground geophysical surveys, geochemical surveys, geological 
surveys, diamond drilling, overburden stripping, trenching ana 
sampling has been concentrated around the above-mentioned 
gold occurrences as well as more recent discoveries such as the 
Nor-Penn Prospect (Property No. 3).

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The first published geological map of the Lake of the Woods was 
by Lawson (1885). The current map area is included in Thomson's 
(1937) map at a scale of 1 inch to 1 mile (1:63 360). More recent 
geological mapping by the Ontario Government (1:15840 scale) 
includes the southeastern and southwestern parts of the present 
map area (Davies 1967, 1970), north of the map area (King 1983), 
and to the east by the author (Ayer et a/, 1985a, 1985b).

With the exception of Early Proterozoic diabase dikes, all 
bedrock is ol Late Archean age. The oldest rocks are pillowed to 
massive submarine mafic flows correlative with the "lower mafic 
unit" in the Bigstone Bay area to the east, where the maximum 
stratigraphic thickness is about 8 km. In the current map area, only 
the upper part of this unit is exposed. It is present in the nor 
theastern part of the area as an extension of the same sequence 
in the Bigstone Bay area to the east and as separate infolded 
horizons up to 1.5 km thick in the south, central, and northwestern 
parts of the area.

This unit is overlain by a diverse assemblage of calc-alkalic 
intermediate lo felsic metavolcanics. These consist predominantly 
of heterolithic breccias and feldspar   quartz crystal tuffs, with 
subordinate amygdaloidal and/or pillowed flows.

Locally, intercalated within this calc-alkalic volcanic succes 
sion are metasedimenlary horizons consisting predominantly of 
well bedded wacke, siltstone, and mudstone. Chemical metasedi 
ment^ occur in Rheault Bay andjhe eastern side of Poplar Bay 
They consist of alternating laminae of siliceous siltstone and 
pyritic argillite and on the western side of Rheaull Bay. minor 
thinly laminated magnetite ironstone and chert are present

Two enigmatic conglomerate horizons occur in the southern 
part of the map area, Both consist of predominantly unbedded, 
monolithic rounded granitic clasts in a fine-grained granular matrix 
of similar composition. Past workers have designated these hori 
zons as granodiorite clast conglomerates (Car 1980 Davies 1983). 
However, they could be peculiarly brecciated intrusions.

Mafic to ultramafic sills locally intrude the supracrustal suc 
cession. In the central part of the map area, they are differentiated 
from ultramafic to leucogabbro and locally display relict cumulate 
layering. Feldspar and/or quartz porphyry dikes, sills, and small 
stocks also locally intrude the supracrustal succession.

In the White Partridge Bay area, a thick package of metasedi- 
ments overlies, with probable unconformity, the above volcano- 
sedimentary succession. These sedimentary rocks are-designated. 
the White Partridge Bay Group. They are similar to. and thought |o 
be correlative with, the Crow Duck Lake Group situated about 
30 km west of the map area (Davies 1965). Both groups appear to 
unconformably overlie the Keewatin succession as defined by 
Lawson (1885). At the base, the group consists of well bedded 
fine-grained greywackes, mudstones. and minor immature tur- 
biditic conglomerates. It grades upward into medium-grained feld 
spathic sandstones (locally crossbedded) and conglomerates. The 
conglomerates contain subrounded to subangular clasts of 
granitoids, hypabyssal intrusions, mafic and felsic volcanic rocks, 
sandstones, quartz, and banded ironstone;

In the northwestern corner, the mafic metavolcanics are in 
truded by alkali feldspar megacrystic granodiorite in which gneis 
sic layering is progressively developed towards the northwest, 
This granodiorite is a marginal intrusion between tonalitic gneisses 
of the English River Subprovince north of the map area and the 
"greenstones" of the Wabigoon Subprovince. A sample of this 
granodiorite from just north of the map area yielded a preliminary 
U-Pb zircon age of 2705   9/7 Ma (Beakhouse 1985).

Later intrusions, with only minor effects of metamorphism, 
range from granite to tonalite in composition. An oval stock in 
Poplar Bay is uniform, medium-grained granodiorite. The granitic 
intrusions m the southern part of the map area are variable in 
composiiion and range in texture from hypidiomorphic granular to 
quartz and/or feldspar porphyries.

Metamorphic grade ranges from lower greenschist facies 
throughout most of map area to lower amphibolite facies in the 
northwestern corner of the map area adjacent to the English River 
Subprovince.

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY

The first deformational event resulted in numerous tight to 
isoclinal, east- to northeast-trending (olds. Traces of axial planes 
are located on the basis of reversals in facing direction. Two 
open, second phase folds are indicated in the north-central part of 
the map area by refolding of a first phase anticline. The Y-shaped 
map pattern of units such as the White Partridge Bay Group and 
the lower mafic unit in the southeast may also be the result of 
second folding

A later deformation has resulted in a pervasive east to east- 
southeast cleavage. Locally, this cleavage is strongly developed 
as highly schistose carbonatized and/or sericitized shear zones 
from several metres to over a kilometre wide The largest of these, 
the Crow Duck Lake-Witch Bay Shear Zone trends east-southeast 
across the central part of the map area. Deflection of foliation and 
lithological units in these shear zones indicate consistent left 
lateral movement in the horizontal plane. However, a near vertical 
linear fabric and the lack of large scale horizontal deflection ol 
lithological units indicates that most movement was probably sub- 
vertical.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
All assay samples are located on the map as numbered points 
and listed in Table 1 along with assay data Samples with anoma 
lous metal contents have appropriate elemental symbols at Ihe
numbered point.

Two distinct environments of gold mineralization were iden 
tified in the map area:
1. Gold occurs in quartz veins m brittle deformation zones, 

typically in more siliceous units such as intermediate to felsic 
volcanic rocks. Examples of this type are the Kenncia Mine 
{No. 9). the Mccallum Property (No. 8), the White Partridge 
Bay Occurrence (No. 14). Scotiy Island Occurrence (No. 11). 
the Western Peninsula Occurrence {No. 12). and the Minerva 
Mine (No. 10)

2. Gold mineralization occurs in ductile shear zones Unlike the 
first environment, gold is more widely dispersed in highly 
schistose and altered (carbonatized, sericitized, and silicified) 
mafic volcanic rocks adjacent to the contact with overlying 
intermediate to felsic volcanic rocks In general, gold appears 
to be closely associated with zones of silicification [of Ihe 
quartz flooding and/or quartz-carbonate veining variety), and 
finely disseminated pyrite up to about 10 DA. Examples of this 
type are the Homestake Mineral Development Company (No 
3), the Anderson Property (No. 1). and the Indian Reserve 38A 
Property (No 5).

A detailed description of the first type of gold mineralization 
follows

Kenricia Mine (No. 9): This property has been worked intermit 
tently since 1889- It produced 2533 ounces of gold and 521 
ounces of silver in 1939 and 1940 from a shaft 530 leet deep with 
6940 feet of drifting and crosscutting on three levels (Assessment 
Files. Ontario Ministry of Northern Development and Mines. 
Kenora). In 1974, Aumac Exploration Company conducted a 
ground geophysical survey and tn 1983, Atikwa Resources Incor 
porated geologically mapped and sampled the property. It is cur 
rently held under option by Miller Resources Limited.

The host rocks consist of intermediate to felsic tuffs, lapilli- 
tuffs and tuff-breccias, commonly with heterolithic fragments, lo 
cally in a more mafic matrix. A large quartz-feldspar porphyry dike 
trends east-northeast across the southeastern tip of the peninsula

Seven gold-bearing quartz veins were discovered, They trend 
easlerly. subparallel to the regional foliation. Most work was con 
centrated on the No. 3 and No. 1 veins. The No. 3 was the largest 
and was traced for a length of 1450 feet with a width of 1.8 to 9.2 
feet (Thomson 1937). Veins consist of quartz and carbonate with 
black tourmaline and minor sulphide mineralization (pyrite, chal 
copyrite, and galena). Gold is restricted to the quartz veins and 
immediately adjacent altered wall rock.

Mccallum Property (No. 8): Also known as the Oliver Severn 
Occurrence, it lies just east of the Kenricia Mine. It was first 
worked in 1935 when eight veins were reportedly discovered, 
stripped, and sampled (Thomson 1937). The area was subse 
quently mapped and three of the veins examined by Atikwa 
Resources Incorporated in 1983. The geological environment and 
mineralization is similar to that of the Kenncia Mine.

White Partridge Bay Occurrence (No. 14): Two old shafts and
several trenches and pits occur in schistose intermediate volcanic 
rocks on the northern side of this small island. On the southern 
side of the island, numerous quartz amygdules are locally present 
which indicate the metavolcanics are probably flows. Numerous 
small quartz veins strike easterly and were traced intermittently 
about 300 m to the western side of the island. The largest ob 
served vein was 10cm thick, occurring in an open cut at the 
shoreline about 15m east of the main shaft. Visible gold was 
observed by the author in this vein occurring with minor pyrite. A 
grab sample of the vein by the author with pyrite but no visible 
gold assayed 2,42 ounces gold per ton (sample 51 D, assayed by 
Geoscience Laboratories, Ontario Geological Survey, Toronto).

Scotty Island Occurrence (No. 11): A 65-foot shaft was ex 
cavated in 1900. The most recent work was a geological survey 
by Bigstone Minerals Limited in 1984. The area is underlain by 
northeast-trending intermediate tuffs, lapilli-tuffs. and tuff-breccias 
with heterolithic porphyritic and scoriacous amygdaloidal frag 
ments. Piliowed intermediate flows and interflow sediments out 
crop on the wesiern side of the Island. No quartz was observed m 
the shaft but occurs in quartz-carbonate veinlets in sericitized 
schist with minor pyrite in the dump. A 30 cm quartz vein, striking 
northeast is exposed 7 m southwest of the shaft. A grab sample of 
quartz-veined pyritized wall rock from the dump assayed 980 ppb 
gold (sample 93 B, sampled by the author, assay by Geoscience 
Laboratories, Ontario Geological Survey. Toronto).

Western Peninsula Occurrence (No. 12): Six trenches and pits 
were excavated on a vein exposed over a length of about 60 m 
around 1925. The area is underlain by northeasterly striking inter 
mediate lapilli-tuffs cut by rare quartz-feldspar porphyry dikes. 
The vein strikes northeasterly and ranges from 15 to 25cm thick 
in a rusty zone of pyritized wall rock up to 1 m thick. Quartz is 
white and sugary generally without visible sulphide mineralization. 
At the western end, it contains lenses of massive to disseminated 
pyrite up lo 10cm thick. Thomson (1937) reported a composite 
chip sample from various trenches assayed 0.13 ounce gold per 
ton. The best grab sample (by the field party) from pyritized wall 
rock adjacent to the vein in the eastern trench, assayed 3280 ppb 
(sample 99E collected by the field crew personnel, assay by 
Geoscience Laboratories, Ontario Geological Survey, Toronto) A 
grab sample from a similar appearing quartz vein up to 30 cm 
wide on the northern shore of Parth Lake assayed 1140 
ppb (sample 98).
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Minerva Mine (No. 10): In 1885, a small shaft was excavated tp a 
depth of about 20 feet on an island in Poplar Bay A total of 28 
ions of selected ore was removed and an estimated 30 ounces of 
gold recovered. Two diamond-drill holes were drilled in 1949. 
Denison Mines Limited conducted geological, geochemical, and 
geophysical surveys in 1981.

The island is underlain by strongly foliated intermediate vol 
canic rocks intruded by a thick mafic sill which ranges from 
gabbro lo quartz diorite in composition. These rocks are intruded 
by a medium-grained massive granodiorite stock at the northern- 
tip and a 18-foot wide quartz-feldspar porphyry dike trending 
easterly just south of the shaft. Quartz veins occur at, or close to 
the contact of the dike. The quartz veins strike east to southeast, 
range from 1 to 12 inches thick and are exposed over a length of 
aboul 100 feet. Results from sampling in 194-9 reported chip 
sample assays of 0.28 and O 10 ounce gold per ton across 26 
inches ol mineralization at the 9- and 18-foot levels of the shaft, 
respectively {Assessment Files. Ontario Ministry of Northern Devel 
opment and Mines, Kenora).

A detailed description of the second type of gold mineraliza 
tion follows:

Homestake Mineral Development Company (No. 3) (Nor-Penn 
Property): Gold was initially discovered on the property in 1947. 
Extensive trenching, sampling, and 14 short diamond-drill holes 
were completed by Nor-Penn Mines Limited by 1950. In 1974, 
Hudson Bay Exploration and Development Limiled drilled a single 
diamond-drill hole as part of a larger program in which an addi 
tional 11 holes were drilled just north of the property. In 1980 and 
1981. Raleigh Minerals Limited undertook a limited program of 
geological mapping, a geochemical survey, and three diamond- 
drill holes. In 1983, Academy Explorations Limited drilled five 
diamond-drill holes. In 1985, Homestake Mineral Development 
Company flew an airborne geophysical survey, stripped, cleaned 
and sampled old trenches and geologically mapped the property.

The property is underlain by an easterly trending horizon of 
mafic volcanic rocks about 500 m thick succeeded to the north 
and south by felsic to intermediate luffs, lapilli-tuffs, and tuff- 
breccias. The mafic volcanic rocks are intruded by a mafic sill up 
to several hundred metres thick and both are intruded by quartz- 
feldspar porphyry sills and small intrusions up lo about '00 m 
thick. The area is transected by the Crow Duck Lake-Wilch Bay 
Shear Zone which, in this area, is aboul 500 m wide Ductile 
shearing has resulted in moderate to intense mylonitization and 
chemical alteration with zones of widespread carbonatization and 
more localized sericitization, silicification, and chromium-enrich 
ment (fuchsite-rich schists).

Gold occurs within an intensely sheared and highly altered 
mafic unit just south of the contact with relatively unaltered felsic 
tuff-breccias. Gold appears to be associated with finely dissemi 
nated sulphide mineralization, silicification (both silica flooding 
and quartz carbonate veining), and sericitization. At least 16 
trenches and numerous small pits were excavated on the mineral 
ized zone over a length of 600 m and widths of up to about 30 m. 
Pyrite is the dominant sulphide present with rare chalcopyrite and 
tennantite generally restricted to quartz-carbonate veins. Sphalerile 
and galena have also been reported.

The most recent reported assay results are from Academy 
Explorations Limited from work in 1983 The results of resampling 
old trenches indicate high assay values of up to 0.2B ounce gold 
per ton and 0.80 ounce silver per ton over 15 feet, and 0.48 ounce

gold per ton and 1.32 ounces silver per ton over 5 feet. One 
trench has a reported combined total of O 13 ounce gold per ton 
and 0.43 ounce silver per ton over 60 feet. Subsequent drilling 
indicated considerably lower values up to a maximum of 0.12 
ounce gold per ton and 0.50 ounce silver per ton over 5 feet.

Anderson Property (No. 1): Several trenches and pits were ex 
cavated from about 1918 to 1936. In 1943 and 1944, Sylvanite 
Gold Mines Limited undertook a program of trenching, sampling, 
and geological mapping.

The northern tip of the island is underlain by variolitic mafic 
flows overlain to the south by felsic, lapillt-tuffs and tuff-breccias. 
A rusty carbonatized shear zone aboul 5 m wide trends northeast 
roughly parallel to the contact between the lower mafic unit and 
overlying felsic tuffs. Basalts in the shear zone are dark, chlorite 
rich, highly schistose, and locally silicified with finely dissemi 
nated pyrite and rare chalcopyrite and malachite Gold is distrib 
uted m trace amounts throughout the shear zone and concentrated 
in the silicified and pyritized zone near the western end. Assay 
results reported by Sylvanite Gold Mines Limited range up to a 
high of 2.40 DWTS (0.12 ounce per ton) gold over 2.9 feet. A grab 
sample taken by the field party of silicified and pyritized rock from 
the western trench assayed 1540 ppb (sample 128A, assay by 
Geoscience Laboratories, Ontario Geological Survey. Toronto}.

Indian Reserve 38A (No. 5): Formerly known as the Brae Breest 
Occurrence (Thomson 1937), this property was trenched and dia 
mond drilled in 1936. The area is underlain by a north-trending 
horizon of pillowed mafic metavolcanics about 1 km thick suc 
ceeded to the east and west by intermediate to felsic flows and 
tuffs. In the trenched area, the mafic metavolcanics are highly 
carbonatized and intruded by a southeast-trending schistose feld 
spar porphyry dike. The pit and a 30 m long trench are in the 
porphyry dike m a zone with 5 0A to 10 0;0 finely disseminated 
sulphide mineralization (pyrite and minor chalcopyrite) up to about 
1 m wide. Thomson (1937) reported assay results of up to 0.70 
ounce gold per ton across 17 inches in the pit. A grab sample 
from the pit taken by members of the field party assayed 
1230 ppb gold and 1490ppm copper (sample 33D. assay by 
Geoscience Laboratories. Ontario Geological Survey. Toronto).

Recommendations tor Future Exploration: In recent years, inter 
est has increased in gold in ductile shear environments. Several 
of the gold occurrences within the map area are of this type 
(Property Nos. 1. 3, and 5). They tend to occur at or near the 
contact between mafic and felsic to intermediate metavolcanics. 
Thus, these contact areas are probably suitable areas upon which 
to focus reconnaissance exploration, particularly where transected 
by shear zones.

Several of the vein-type gold occurrences in the map area are 
currently open for staking, some of these have not been investi 
gated by modern exploration techniques.

Numerous shear zones and veins in the mafic metavolcanics 
in the northwestern part of the map area are anomalous in copper 
and zinc and may be worthy of further investigations (see assay 
tables).
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Table l: Grab sample assay values for samples collected during 
the 1985 field season. Sample numbers correspond to 
location numbers on map face. Gold values in ppb, or if 
in l") rackets ounces per ton, all other values 'In ppm.

Table l Cont'd.
Sample Mo. M:neralization* Au Cu Pb Zn

Table 1: Cont'd.
Sample Mo. Mineralization* Au Cu Pb

Table l: Cont'd.....
Sample No. Mineralization*

94028'00"

Au Ag Cu Pb

Sample No. Mineralization* Au Cu Pb Zn

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10A
10B
10C
11
12
13
14
15
16A
16B
16C
16D
17
18
19
20A
20B
21A
21B
22
23
24A
24B
24C
25
26A
26B
27
28
29
30
31
32
33A
33B
33C
33D

Bdh
Badm/1. 3/0700
Bah j
Bah
Aah/lOcm
Aahj/lOom/0700
Bdhj/0620
Bdh j
Bahj/0750
Aahj/lcm/0650
Bdhj/Sm/OeBo
Bdhj/0650
BAah
Aah/lcm
Aace
Aace/ 5ciV0350
Aach/lScm/0750
Bah/1 . 5 m
Dh
Dh
Aah
Aahj/15 cm
Bh
Ch
BhmrV3TiV095o
Bah
Aak/lOcm/0900
Aag
Aach/SOcm/oaOo
Bhmn^m/OGOO
Aah/lm/1420
Ai/lm/1420
Dh
Ch
Cam
Ah/Sin
Bh/1. 5111/0250
Aah/lOcm
Cgm
AaV20ciVQ900
Ch
Ch
Bhm
Bhjm
Bhm
Bhjm

3
12

100
13
3

30
30
5
^
5
^
27
C2
^
C2
<2
<2

220
42

(0.93)
9600
(0.99)

4
9
6
5
O
7

60
7
3

14
3
^
3

11
O
70
5

55
6
3
7

85
60

1230

^
^
2
^
^
3
^
^
^
<2
<2
<2
^2
^
<2
<2
<2
<2
^
<2
15
<2
<2
^
<2
<2
<2
<2
^
<2
<2
<2
<2
^
<2
<2
<2
<2
^
<2
<2
<2
<2
^
<2
2

57
149

2080
.39
45

2010
930
336
385
550
202
615
35
75

64
17
35
24

12
33
17
17
12
12

11

32
36
62
11
23

22

28

5
440
143

1490

ao 131
ClO 175
ao 30
20 70
ao 83
ClO 32
CIO 1130
CIO 485
ClO 153
ClO 279
ClO 226
ClO 1770
ao 7i
18 82

ClO 107
36 106

ClO 56
15 45

CIO 35
ao 89
ClO 78
ClO 68
430 26
ClO 26

CIO 63

CIO 165
ClO 108
ClO 91
CIO 63
CIO 48

aO 76

10 33

CIO 32
CIO 41
CIO 31
ClO 42

34A
34B
35A
35B
35C
35D
36
37
38
39A
39B
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49 -

50A
50B
51A
51B
5 1C
51D
52
53
54
55
56A
56B
57
58
59
60
61A
61B
6 1C
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

Aag^cmX055o
Bah/lm/ 0550
Befh/Sm/ogOo
Bbdfh/lOm/0900
Baeh/Sm/OSOo
Aah/lcm/0900
Bah/5m/020o
Bah/5m/020o
Bah/35cm/080o
Bah/ 2m
Bj
Baeh/1.5/0550
Bdh/0350
Bac/lm /0750
Aa /5crrV040o
Aabch/2cm/045 f^
^309/400111
Bdhrn
Aah/12010/1120
Bb/1100
Beh/lOm/0750
Aabh/lOcm/1000
Dh
Aah(c3ump sample)
AahX7cm7090o
Aah/lcm
Aah/lOcm/llOo
Bdi
Bdh/lni/0950
Bdi/Sm/0650
Badh/em/OSOo
Bb/SOcin/0950
BadlV4rrV095o
Bb/OSb0
Bb/2m/077o
Befh/2Tn/0820
Bab h
Bbhm
Bbhm
Bah
Bb/0900
^1^/310/0700
Bbm/Sm
Bdg/lOrn/0750
Aab h/ 2 cm/0 9 Go
Abh/lOcm/0700
Bab/20cm/030o
Bah/lm
Aah/lOcm/0800
Aach/lOcm/0650

0
3
3
5
3
3
3

85
^
O
3
3
5
^
^
3
6
3
3

16
O
3
^

435
( 0 .-3 3 )
560
(2.42)

3
3

310
^
<2
20
5

^2
3
7

10
70

120
7
5
2

65
130
710

3
5
3
4

^
7
0 79
^ 310
^ 73
^ 78
^
<2
<2
^ 36
<2 82
<2 25
^
<2
<2
<2
^
<2 15
<2
<2
^
<2
<2
<2 21
^ 8
<2 24
<2 13
^ 20
<2 269
^
<2
<2
<2
<2
(2
<2
<2
<2 11
^ 7
<2 146
<2 6
^ 112
<2
3
^
3

C2
<2
3 61
O

ao 12
ao 4
ao 12

ao 9

ao i
ao 13

ao 2
ao i
14 1
12
16

30 3

61
84

72
73A
73B
73C
74A
74B .
75A
75B
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
34
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93A
93B
93C
94
95
96
97
98
99A
99B

99C
99D
99E
100
101
102
103A
103B
104
105
106A
106B
106C
107
108A

Aa^Ocm/OSS
Bah
A i/ 10 cm
Aa
Bah/lOOo
Aah/1000
Babh/0850
Bdh/0850
AabhjX20cm
Abhj/1. 5/1000
Aa/lOcm
BAab
BAabh
Bb/0700
Bbdef/lm/0050
Aaohj
Bb/0770
Bcu:i
Be h
Dh
Babhn
Bbef
Bd
Aahj/0630
Bg/0730
Be/075^
Aah (dump sample )
Aah730cirV0820
Bdh/SOcm/lOSo
Bdh/3m/0950
Bh
Babef/0700
Aabh/SOcm/Oeso
AatV20cm7o700
Ai/lOcm/0700
Aa/lScm/OeSO
A^25crr^045o
D h
Bah/Sm/lOOo
Bah
Bbh/lm/1050
Aifdump sample}
Aah(dump sample)
Aab 09/200111/0070
Bbh
Aag^Qcm/QSyo
Dh
Bdg/lm
Bah/0900
Bdh/lOm/1700

,- 2

24
3890

50
O
<2
3
3

560
380
13
12
<2
2
8
3
^
8

^2
2
8
^
4.2
<2
6

<2
980
18

970
9

35
8

1140
620
55
60
60

3280
150
210

9
415
485
C2
8

C2
C2
6

15
2

C2
27
2

C2
C2
<2
C2
7 191
3 y 0 5
^
2
^
<2
^
2 930

<2
<2
C2
C2
2

<2
^
<2 293 22 55
^
<2
2

<2
4 47 15 202
O
^
1 2
2
^ 9
2

i2
<2
3 79

<2
<2
<2 *
2
2

Z2
^ 177 <10 88
O
O
<2
**
<2 13 aO 449

108B
109
110
111
112
113
114
115A
11513
116
117A
117B
118
119A
11913
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128A
128B
129
130
131A
131B
132
133

Bdh/2111/1700
Bb 11/3111/0700
Bah
Bbh/4-m
Aab/lm/1050
Bh/070
Bah/110
Aah/3cm
Dh
Bh/25m/1200
Aahn/SOcm/1200
Aah ( damp sample )
Bah/lm/0900
Aabh (dump samp. )
Aa/lOcm/OOOo
Aah
Bh/l.Sm
Befh/2m/0350
Bh/S.Sm/OOOo
Bef
Aah,X7cm
Bh
Bhi/0900
BabhD/SOcm/0500
Babh/SOcm/OSOo
Bab h
Beh/0750
Bef/l.Sia/OSO0
Aa/Bcm/Ogoo
Bah/1100
Bh/4m/1000

14 2 42 15 42
2 2
^ -C 2
O. C2
75 0
^2 2
3 2

85 C2 40 <10 29
125 ^ 8 <10 59
C2 ^

8500 2 61 970 68
2570 ^ t 174 60 133

3 <2
140 30

2 ^
5 ^
5 <2
4 ^

10 ^2
7 <2 59 ao 43

<2 <2
13 ^
A "^2

1540 ^
35 <2
23 <2
C2 ^
4 <2
j **p fc
9 ^
6 ^ 20 <10 165

^Mineralization Code/Width/Strike of Vein or Zone

A Vein
B Shear Zone
C Chemical sediment
D Wallrock
a quartz
b carbonate
c tourmaline
d chlorite
e sericite

f Fuchsite
g iron staining
h disseminated pyrite

and/or pyrrhotite 
i massive pyrite

and/or pyrrhotite 
j copper sulphides and/or

ox ides 
k galena 
l arsenopyrite
m magnetite 
n garnet
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RECEIVED
PHANEROZOIC -. ' ' '

CENOZOIC . ;, ~ - : ; :- ;v -; ,
QUATERNARY . , v. ' . ."'S'-. - " 

PLEISTOCENE AND RECENT
Glacial, glacial-fluvial, swamp, take, and stream
deposits

INTRUSIVE CONTACT . .

PRECAMBRIAN - - . 
PROTEROZOIC . 

MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

12 12a Diabase 
12b Diorite

. ' ' . INTRUSIVE CONTACT

ARCHEAN
MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

11a Biolite lamprophyre
11b Lamprophyre with granitic inclusions

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

10a Biotite granite
10b Biolite granodiorite
10c Biotite tonalite
10d Porphyritic (feldspar phenocrysts}
10e Quartz-feldspar porphyry
10f Feldspar porphyry
10g Felsite/aplite
10h Intrusion breccia
10j Sheared or technically brecciaied

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

METAMORPHOSED FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

9a Feldspar megacrystic granodiorite 
9b Gneissic granodiorite

- INTRUSIVE CONTACT

WHITE PARTRIDGE BAY GROUP 
METASEDIMENTS

8 8a Fine-grained feldspathic wacke
8b Medium- to coarse-grained feldspathic wacke
Se Mudstone
8d Siltstone
Be Conglomerate-matrix supported (with granitic

clasts} 
8f Conglomerate-matrix supported (without granitic

clasts}
8g Soft-sediment deformation structures 
8h Amphibole porphyroblast

UNCONFORMITY

METAMORPHOSED FELSIC TO INTERMEDIATE INTRUSIVE 
ROCKSC

7a Quartz-feldspar porphyry
7b Feldspar porphyry
7c Feldspar-amphibote porphyry
7d Felsite
7e Sheared or lectonically brecciated
7f Carbonatized - - ,, . - . -

.- ' . .,.. " INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

METAMORPHOSED MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

6a Melanogabbro . : :
6b Gabbroc
6c Leucogabbro
6d Quartz gabbro/Quartz diorite
6e Sheared

Carbonatized6f

INTRUSIVE CONTACT^

5
i 
i 5a

 1 CK5b 
5c 
5d 
5e
5f

5g

METAMORPHOSED ULTRAMAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

Peridotite (may include some dunite)
Pyroxenite . -
Layered -. .' ^-
Sheared "
Carbonatized . .
Serpent ini zed
Talcose . . "' ' '

INTRUSIVE CONTACT ,.

METAVOLCANICS AND METASEDIMENTS6 

METASEDIMENTS

4a Lithic wacke
4b Feldspathic wacke
4c Argillite/slate
4d Siliceous siltstone
4e Polymictic conglomerate
4f Oligomictic conglomerate (granitic ciasts)'
4g Sulphide ironstone
4h Magnetite ironstone
4j Sheared

FELSIC METAVOLCANICS

3a Tuf(
  3b Lapilli-tuft

3c Tuff-breccia
3d Pyroclastic breccia
3e Quartz-feldspar crystal tuff
3f Heterolithic
3g Eutaxitic
3h Flows
3j Bedded
3k Sheared
3m Sericitized
3n Carbonalized
3p Magnetic

INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS

l 2 Unsubdivided
 : 2a Tuff

2b Lapilli-tuff
2c Tuff-breccia
2d Pyroclastic breccia
2e Feldspar crystal tuff
2f Pillowed flow
2g Amygdaloidal flow
2j Porphyritic (medium- to coarse-grained

 plagioclase phenocryst^) 
2k Bedded 
2n Sheared 
2p Sericitized 
2q Carbonated 
2r Magnetic

MAFIC METAVOLCANICS

1a Fine-grained massive flow
1b Medium-grained massive flowS
1c Pillowed flow
1d Amygdaloidal flow
1e Variolitic flow
1f Porphyritic flow (coarse-grained plagioclase 

phenocrysts)
1g Flow breccia, pillow breccia, hyaloclastite 
!h Tuff/lapilli-tuff/tuff-breccia
ij Magnetic 
Ik Sheared 
1m Carbonatized
1n Sericitized " "" *~ ''"'" ' 'Jf~" 

Sil Silicified Zone 
S-Z Shear Zone 

Notes
a) This is a field legend and may be changed as a result of 
subsequent laboratory investigations,
b) Subdivision of major rock units does not indicate age
relationships.
c) May in part be extrusive.
d) Contact is typically gradational
e) Age relationships amongst units l, 2, 3. ana 4 are varied.
f) Enigmatic rock type consisting of monolithic granitic clasts or 
fragments m a fine-grained granular matrix. May be brecciated 
intrusion.
g) May in part be intrusive.

l Location of assay sample
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